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potatoes,-th- e raising of rabbits,
poultry and cattle.m STREET

JOB TO START

COME INTO THE
KITCHEN

By ELLA M. LEHR

Large Area of
Timber Burned;

Crew Enlarged
VANCOUVER, Wash., Sept. 1.

- ( AP ) Reports received from
White Salmon tonight said a for-

est fire fifteen miles north of
thai-- vt vrned SEOO acres and

lumbia national forest before
sttonf'east wind,

Fifty men were fighting' the
blase today and tlfy more left
Willard tonight.

Forestry officials believed the
fire was started by a smoker.
Much of the burned over area
was swept by fire several years
ago.

To mail subscribers tbe Statef
man is "Today's Paper Today."was sweeping on toward the Co

I1 mm
TO BE BEST EVER

The biggest and best exhibit of
4-- H club work ever dialayed at
the state fair is promised for Mar-
ion county this month by William
W. Fox, county club leader. Al-

ready Fox has 8 livestock exhi-
bits lined up tor tall showing; and
a number of different types of ex-

hibits are planned including a
showing ot corn, potatoes, live-
stock of different kinds and poul-
try raised by Marlon county boys
and girls.

Fox, busy Wednesday in check-
ing the work of the clubs In the
county, found tha S3 cookery
clubs and 17 sewing clubs had en

tirely completed work prescribed
for the 1930 schedule. The clos-
ing date for work is November 1,
1930. In the cookery clubs now
finished with their work. 434
young people took part while 402
individuals had completed their
work in the sewing clubs. Fox
has 60 clubs yet to check.

In the county this year 16 dif-
ferent types of major projects
have been followed. These ln- -
cln4 the growing of corn and
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what a set or blueprints Is to the
builder.

Carrots rtced and seasoned as
for mashed potatoes- - put color in
the cheeks and vitality In the
body.

The Lord made the food but
the devil made many of the
cooks.

- A green banana is concentrated
essence of stomach-ach-e. .

; Thou shalt not live by thrift
alone.- -

Many a girl would marry glad-
ly without a maid if dishwashing
were reduced to a minimum.
"Common sense is good to have
But .never let it master you '
For then it might deprive you of
The foolish things it's fun to do."

The reason hubby's never cross
! cus I feed him apple sauce.

"Still beauty must be stealing
hearts

And knavery stealing purses;
Still cooks must lire by making

tarts
And wits by making verses."

This can not help but be a
hodge-podg- e. ' I've been hither
and yon ever the countryside,
eating at all sorts o' places and
all kinds o' things and now I'm
off on my vacation and If the eon-ten- ts

of my suitcase re found
listed under coffee cake as

I shouldn't be a bit
surprised!

But perhaps those bits will
help to make the daily three more
Interesting and varied.

Flab Sandwich
(This was oh, so good. A-n-d

it doesn't rest so heavily on your
soul and digestive system.)

Two salmon or halibut steaks,
Onion, Pimento
Oysters (canned if the month

It is not necessary to follow special sales or
shop for prices if you are a regular custom-

er of our store. Prices are consistently low

every day.

Melon Thief
Scared, may
Be Drowned

HUNTERS, Wash., Sept. 3
(AP) A general search was
started today for Shirley Brooks,
If, who his parents feared lost
his life during a watermelon
stealing expedition.

Brooks was one of ten boys
who moved the patch of a farmer
named Gibson, 17 miles south of
here Sunday night. The farmer
met the party rlth a shotgun,
tired Into the air, the boys said,
then called them back and gave
them a melon feast.

A checkup revealed that
Brooks was missing, and an all
night search led by Gibson and
big wife was fruitless.

The theory was held that
Brooks, who was unable to swim,
waded into the Spokane river in
his eagerness to escape and was
drowned.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Brooks, live on the ColTille In-

dian reservation near here.

Values to
$19.75

DRESSES
200 Frocks for afternoon and evening
Printed Chiffons and Georgettes, Flat
Crepes, Plain and Printed; and Shantungs.

All colors and sizes

FINAL
CLEARANCEInvitation . .

new Fall merchandise! No HiK-- M

60c A- A- 60c Bromo JQ
Panderine T--C Seltzer tVX

60c mulsified co-- 4 A- - fl-O- O OQ
coanut oil Ovaltine OV.

50c-Pepsode- or QQ --50 41 9C
Pebeco toothpaste OVL Petrolager J 1 sW

Ipana m
43c Magnesia . :.39c

iZL 20c X oa!LM!!:. 49c

lpCuv?. 20c 49c

$1.00 Horlick's OQ 'fl.W-
- OQr

Malted Milk OUC Listerine

65c Pond's l--
0 Ws HQC

Creams UC Face Powder........

50c Hind's $1-0-
0 Cod

Cream OVC Liver OiL..... 03C

?1.00 Hind's . 7Q 25c 1jr
Cream J v -- Clorox "V

pressure salesmanship hut many
yott'ir need and --want par-

ticularly when yon note the comhin- -
4

of hh equality

"Kitchen Lehrics"
Are yon a kitchen drudge or

kitchen artist?
'Tearoom touches keep Thomaa

home.
A bit of grape Juice glorifies

apple sauce.
Meat loaf baked in a ring
Pilled wtta vegetables
Ah--f-it for a king.' .

Brown' sugar and dates added
to' oatmeal makes Young Johnny
shout "Vore.M -

A song in the dumplings why
not? In surprise they's most
surely'--

Pop out of the pot. .
When waffles don't waffle-li- e,

they make good hot cakes. '
Use eggs like Caesar's wife

above suspicion!
A dash of nutmeg in the pot,

makes disliked spinach taste like
wha. its not.

The trimmings of. a pie shell
make delicious cheese straws.

Use prunes chopped Instead of
raisins in cakes or cookies.

Sprinkling caroway seeds over
roast gives a "different" flavor.
Foods, like people, should not

always wear the same clothes.
All the beating in the world

won't make a good cake rf poor
ingredients are used.

Spare the spoon and spoil the
cake in creaming butter and su-
gar.

NeTer marry - man to reform
him you can't make an ome-
lette out of a bad egg.

A slice of beet is to a drab dln-n- e
plate, as a flower In the but-

tonhole.
Why not shake paprika on the

dull routine of the day?
"To cook interestin' " is the

"Lord's own gift."
A budget to the housewife is

An
the

tilings

Basest

A3 ss Q ation

'St. Andrews"
Marathon's

Heather --Mixed
Fall Felt

Men'sSocks

Oar

Brand

Full roercrrized sock, tnedV

dm weight, in black and plaia

colors. With the "To-To-e

feature.

4 prse $L0Q

Majestic
Suspenders

For Dress Wear

O

Sturdy cross-back- s, Eng-
lish style suspenders,
made of long stretch
elastic with silk braid
and brass fittings.

Ready . . Come early and select that extra frock you
Have been needing from these amazing
values.

hasn't an R in its namO
.Butter
Slice and fry onion until clear,

a proud onion and chopped pimen-
to en one steak, lay other steak
on it and let stand about two
hours (not absolutory necessary).
Take off upper .steak: salt, pep-
per. Lay oysters thickly over it
put salt, pepper and bits of but-
ter over oysters and place upper
steak on it.

Bake with four strips salt pork
under it and over it; Bake about
one hour in a moderate oven
S 50 degrees when almost done,
spread it with bread' crumbs
soaked in hotter and brown. '

, Serve with white sauce and
chopped' egg on plater with le-
mon and radishes.

" Quick Caramel Delight
Boll gently for about two

hours, one or more cans of sweet-
ened condensed milk Eagle
brand without opening, the can.

Store on pantry shelf or refrig-
erator until ready to use. Then
chill and open can. . The carmel-ize- d

product will come out solid.
Slice and serve on a slice ofpine-
apple. Top with whipped cream
and nuts.

Variations
Mix the caramel with about

equal quantities of whipped
cream. Chill. Arrange halves of
lady fingers in sherbert glass.
Pile fn the chilled mixture. Add
with a candied cherry. Add
grated pineapple and 'chopped
nuts to above mixture.

Serve on angel food or sponge
cake slices.

Serve in sherbert glasses with
alternate layers of strawberry
lello and top with whipped eream
and nuts.

This dessert may. be kept un-

opened Indefinitely. It is han-
dy for that unexpected guest.

Texas property owners paid out
130,1(0.542 in fire Insurance pre-

miums during 1929 while $15,-C64.S- 5S

was refunded by com-

panies for losses.

. to look ovr fl

and low prices !2SS

. Now
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Pernaqr Co, wffl
last tiw FaflSoifJ

valoea will
Srjlas

come fas

Pants

Men's Garters
Majestic Bond

Wide web, single crip carters
of fancy silk elastic Satin
ad, nkkkd brass i

aO rubber pendants.

25c

SUITS
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED BY

REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

Extension to Meet Pacific
Highway Will Begin

This Week

Construction work on the new
extension of 12th street in Salem,
oath and east for two miles to

the main Pacflie highway, la to
start this week 1 when Frank
Johnson, roadmaster, sets a crew
at work' preparing the grade.

Johnson was Uncertain yester-
day whether the- - road would be
graded and rocked In time for nse
this winter. He said if the rains
held back for sereral months he
hoped the Job wonld be complet-
ed. Some time this month,
Johnson will pull a power shorel
from another Job In the county
end use it on tbe 12th street ex-

tension. A
All the property rights for the

new land to be crossed by the
road as well a the property need-
ed for tbe elimination of existing
enrres has been ararnged for by a
the county court save for a small
piece on the McDonald place. This
la still being negotiated for.

.When the 12th street extension
Is finished, Johnson thinks much
of tb through traffic will use
this short cut north and south
through Salem. Approximately
one mile will be saved in the
cross-tow- n trip and fn addition,
the heary traffic of downtown Sa-

lem will be missed.

SIB OF WAR

BESBP0SIT1

BUENOS AIRES. Argentine,
Sept. 3 AP) General Luis
Delleptane, minister of war in the
cabinet of President Yrigoyen, to-
day sent his resignation to the
president, saying he was unable
to continue direction of the

' country's military forces.
La Nacion's political expert be-

lieved the resignation would he
followed by resignations of other
members of the cabinet. Among
those the writer expected to give
Up office were: Jose Abalos, min-int- er

of public works; Vice-Admir- al

Tom as Zurueta, minister""!??
marine, and possibly others.

Conflicting rumors continued
to circulate in tbe city. Mean-
while, officials at the govern-
ment house were uncommunica-
tive. President Yrigoyen's illness
continued today and his temper-
ature remained fairly high.

A force of marines disembark-
ed In the port early today, but re-
turned to their ships after dawn.
Police raided the University Pop-
ular (the peoples' university) and
searched for firearms, but with-
out success. The raid caused gen-

eral surprise and Intensified ru-
mors of student activity in polit-
ical circles. None of the students
was arrested, however.

HISIZ WORKERS

ENJOY HOLIDAY

VALSETZ, Sept. 3 The plan-
ing mill and saw mill did not run
Labor day, to give the people of
Valsetx a chance to make the
kiost of the last holiday of lum-
ber.

Veldon and Coye Morris re-

turned last week from Portland
where they had been visiting
their father, Jerry Morris.

He Is in St. Vincent hospital,
but it was reported that he was
some better, but he will not be
able to return home for several
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hayden
are enjoying a few days' vacation.

Lester Brooks and wife and
two children Marine,, and Doug-
las, spent the holidays at Pacific
City,

Mrs. W. D. Barnett returned to
Portland Friday evening.

Ward Barnett i visiting
friends and relatives in Portland
and Astoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Parks left
Sunday for a few days vacation
at Crater Lake.

Mrs. Parks took with her her
sister Mary Katherine Massie.

Mr. and Mrs. Will McDonald
returned Sunday from Dallas,
Mrs. McDonald has been in ,Dal-
las the past week.

She was very ill after having
several teeth nulled.

Farewell Honors
Curtis Grouth

VALSETZ, Sept. 3 Farewell
party was giTen Curtis Grouth,

, Friday evening, i. Games were
played and those winning prises

- were, Donald Ferguson. Virginia
Green, CBMord Brown. . - -

" Others invited were Gordan
Brown, Robert . Johnson, Milton
King, Doris Weber. Virginia

j- Brown and Leona Green. Curtis
- leaves Sunday to spend th win-t- er

in Portland. i--

I Mr. and Mrs. Eric Sandstron,
. John Anderson, John Berg, mo-

tored to Portland Saturday to
spend Labor day and will return
Monday evening.

- um mil Ftfther snenlJUL UU " " - -

Sunday and Monday in Eugene
- aV Ifmwith Mrs. nsners momer,

- i.. nmnt. Ifr. ffm. Fisher,
great unele, returned to bis home
la Eugene satnroay. .

. r.mi. r nfawar - and family are
- moving Tuesday Jo their - farm

iaa If AnM Atlf II
- Th Lefeverscat vuiuvuvui ,M - p.

have - been in Valsets l about six
- years. . . -nn PattAB." and sonm. - - -

'-- John, Mrs. Bob Harris and daugh--

255 N. Liberty St. Phone 877
for
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in styles and e e

fabrics you . . .
will enjoy . e

wearing

$19-7- 5
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oil sizes in
AEsflB)-101- ?

AQ.1L 1TIHIIIS TEEES

safe m
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are in those wnfamSiar
find this an eaceelleot tdma
are new and smart fabrics
earefullf selected for FsS.
ready for a suit or not,

Extra

VcXses that Erea&
AH Cecerds
Woven Ptttenu

S jpfiffiffp

Fashioned smartly from extra-quali- ty printed and rayon striped broad-
cloth of choke selection. Appealing patterns and colors m both collar
attached and neckband models. Cot fan and finished accordus to
cur rigid socrifoations. -
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